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SKEK <1I1HI''.N TI'I'I.K . . . TWII llnrlior C'lty beauties, Chine
Campbcll, "Mm President Avc., and linll Travels, I70n \\.
ill:.Ill SI,, « ill In. iinimiK the c.-imlldillcs fur llnmeremllli; ((lieen

I at Harbin- Junior CnlleKc. Filial seleHkn ulll be made Nov. II.

t ONGHATl I.ATIONS . . . Ait Instructor Dona],I C. (ircon 
coiiRTiiltilatcs Mr». Betty Ingrain, un Id Ciiiiilno Colh-gn art 
stuilcnt, on her oil painting wlilrli won si-ennd, prim at the 
Staiv Full- In Har-ramcnto. IMrn. liiffram had no art experi 
ence |irlor Id her tinrollinvat at El Camlno. Her painting wan 
titled, "Tim Old Houso."

444 Veterans 
Enrolled, ̂ t 
Harbor Tech

Four hundred and forty-four 
veterans of Korea and World 
War. II an.- currently enrolled 
at Harbor Junior College, Rob 
ert V. Bacon,, Veteran's Coun 
selor, at Harbor Tech, said yes 
terday/
' Six veterans arc attending 
Under public law 346 (World 
War II vets), four are attend 
ing under publh:'law 8Q4 (Kor 
ean disabled vets), and one un 
der 'California Veteran's pro 
gram., Foiir hu.ndr.ed and thirty 
three,veterans, Including three 
women, 'are attending under 
public law 850 (Korean voter, 
ansi: " 

.Vcternns enrolled in cl a y

Take Clothes From Line
Mrs. Lena Sanders, of 400 

W. 184th St., told police ' 
nesday, that someone had 
en clothes from her clothes line 
during the night.

classes number 232, with 212 
enrolled , in the extended day 
program. There are 72 veteran 
enrolled in the Police Science 
courses offered at the College 
Six of 'the veterans In attend 
ance arc from the Hawaiian 
Islands.

Included among the Korean 
veterans,arc John Tachlhara 
student body president, and Joe 
Ortega, director of men's ath 
letlcs.

.hese enrollment figures a« 
both diiy-and night classes. At 
tendance Is divided nearly 
equally between academic, tech 
ilc.il, and business courses, Da-

I've asked a million auto accident victims:
'•How, were you treated when 

, you made your claim with 
Formers insurant* 

Group?"

COMPLETELY SATISFIED!
In state .liter M,iV llH'.v lnU ns . . . .1 plumi ..ill lo Mi, 'I'm

:.-|n-i-illly In till- '.|HII !, I, l.ill-, .Hill FIVI- ItlStant US

M. i.iii.. TO r,-i Hi, , n ,n i.ow coat   for

look in you:1 phone tionii (< 
FARMERS INSURANCE 
OEOUP, A.'ik lie about 
nuw low rates.

,/ymbol efjup»rler,jiirric»f

»Ure-TRUCK-MSINISS.flRf4IFMU your Insurant needs

TORRANCE DISTRICT OFFICE 
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By HOY O. Gtr.RUKT, M.I).
l,<is Angeles County Health

Officer
The medical world's hearte 

ing proKro.s» In developing 
poliomyelitis vaccine points ii[ 
n very jmportnnt. fact In rega'rc 
to medical re.-iearch and Its re 
latlon to the average AmerI 
can's life expectancy.

The tact is that high Intelll 
gence. patleni'f, and the com 
plex scientific skills which are 
essential In the work of mcdi 
cal research mist, without ade 
qua IP. and sometimes largf 
amounts of money, plod along 
in the. slowest soft, of way.

Large as the amounts requlr 
ed for medical research may 
be, however, they loom less for 
biddingly when we compare ihf 

spent for research in the 
field of heart diseases with the 
much larger amounts spent, for 

:nmple, on both ballpoint pens 
and lipstick.

More .Money Needed 
It has bei-nme inn pasingly 

Hr.lr th;it Mlece-.M-iil attack! 
at-ainNi the M.Hint s major crip 
pllng and. killing diseases cai 
have their time tables appreci 
ably advanced by devoting 
more dollars to research to 
ward that end. Diseases of the 
heart, which show no partiality 
between the high and the low, 
provide :i ease In point.

Mine I ban one In every two 
d.-aihs this year will undonht- 
eilly lie due to one of the car 
diovascular renal diseases. In 
1053, according tn the National 
Office of Vital Statistics. R13,- 
IIn Americans died of these all- 
nicniM. That was out. of a total 
of l,rilX.(i(;n deaths.

In (be same year, a total of 
about $111,007.101) was available 
for research In the diseases re 
lated to the heart and circula 
tion. This Included funds allo 
cated by the Federal Govern 
ment to the Nation.il Heart In 
stitute and the Veterans Ad 
ministration, and approximate 
ly $3,783,175 provided through 
', he American Heart Assoca-

lion, the Ufe Insurance! Medical 
Rcsparch Fund, and the Helen 
Hay Wliltney Foundation.

.Millions For Lipsticks 
Yet, during the same period, 

according to the U. S. Depart 
ment of Commerce, Americans 
spent $659,000,000 on taxlcab 
fares and tips, $1.860.000 on 
jewelry and watchps, $65,630,- 
000 on ballpoint pens, and $40,- 
040.000 on lipstick. All this, 
against only 16 million dollars 
sppnt on research directed 
against the nation's number 
one killer.

The question ig sometimes 
raised ns to whether basic med 
ical research pays off in saved 
lives. Without considering oth 
er antibiotics and the stilfa 
drugs, the research discovery 
of penicillin alone provides a 
striking answer. It. was first 
distributed to hospitals in 1945. 
and generally throughout the 
United States In March, 1940.

Since then, according to a 10 
per cent sample study of death 
cprtiflcatPs released by the Uni 
ted States Public Health Serv 
ice, the mortality rates from 
various diseases responding to 
penicillin therapy Jiave shown 
the following remarkable'de 
.. lines: acute rheumatic fow;i 
70 per cent; pneumonia and ir 
fluen7.a, 43 per cent; appendlc 
tis, 70 per cent; syphilis, 60 pe 
cent. Deaths due to many oth 

infections, Including th 
post-operative, also have beei. 
iharply cut through the use of 
lenlclllln.

Production Incr<m»Bd 
There Is, in addition, a dollar 

value to the country when the 
product of medical research 
puts off the day of a man's 
death and permits him to con 
tinue living as a productive citi 
zen. The National Health Edu 
cation Committee estimates on 
the basis of Federal Reserve 
Bulletins that In the single year 
1053, aa the result of a 15-year 
decline in the nation's death 
rule, « total of 1.2 billion dol

lars In fedei-.il and local taxes 
was paid by persons who still 
survived because of therapeutic 
progress resulting from medl-

It is an inli-reslini; fact that 
agricultural ilepiirtmpiits eradi 
cated bovine tuberculosis from 
the nation's herds years 11)40. 
but that the human tuberculo 
sis problem still remains with 
us. In thp field of medical Re 
search In agriculture the use of 
antibiotics In feed has Increas 
ed both the quality and quan 
tity of livestock production. !#  
deed, ahout four times,a<i much 
money was spent on agricul 
tural research In 1D54 as was 
spent by Americans to protect 
themselves from the heart ail 
ments which will, If present 
rates prevail, kill at least 54 
per cent of us.

Actions IJIK
Perhaps through a peculiari 

ty of hu.nan nature, actions

tend to lag behind knowing- 
of facts and even of convic 
tions. During IBS3. Americans 
donated $10.8(12,080 to the 
American Cancer Society. Yet, 
only a year later, a pool con 
ducted by the American Insti 
tute of Public Opinion at 
Prlnecton Indicated 79 per cent 
of the people felt that at least 
$100.000.000 should be spent an 
nually on cancer research.

Truism or no. the facts re 
main. If progress Is lo con 
tinue in the direction of length 
ening the average life expectan 
cy, It. Is essential that medical 
research continue its progress 
toward ultimate victory over 
diseases of the heart and other 
major crlpplers and killers, and 
this should not be left to 
chance alone.

I John Riggs Returning To See Year-Old Son
.lohn Riggs, 270n Normnllln, 

will arrive in San Francisco 
Saturday after 18 months In 
thp Guam area with the U. S. 
Navy. He is rpturning to Tor- 
ranee for tormina! lenve.

Riggs, who hns spent four 
years In the Navy, will get his 
first look at his year-old son, 
Mark, when he arrives home.

Lobst

The Navy man and hlg wif*i 
the former Joan Shuttle 
have lived In Torran 
years.

I.OBSTKIt TRADE

Maine prod,ire » vol
Is estimated at mo
million pi-i year, and sometime*
runs higher than that.

Cattle Estimate
There are about 877 million 

head of cattle In the world

We Ara Pleased to Announce the Opening

of a Branch Office at

209 AVENIDA DEL NORTE

Hollywood Riviera, Redondo Beach, California

under the management of

RICHARD M. ALLEN

PHONES: FRontter 5-5512 TRtnily 2291 (LA.)

BATEMAN, EICHLER & Co.

BY

Christmas
The STAUFFER SYSTEM Is so 
sure, so positive   you can 
MEASURE how much you have 
reduced in just a few weeksl 
You'll have gratifying results 
right away in slimming and 
trimming your hips, tummy, 
thighs without harmful drugs, 
exercise, heat, or "electrical" 
treatment. It's gentle and 
soothing   pleasant to women 
of every age and condition   
and so easy I

FREE Trial Treorment 

PHONE FR 5-8517

(70B-A S. Carolina
(In.Hollywood Riviera District)

REDONDO BEACH
Hourt: 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Saturday 8 A.M. lo Noon
IS TIME YOUR PROBLEM?

FREE DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR 
HOME. Let I Stauffer r«pr«ientntiv« 
thow you th* eny way to < (lender 
figure. Call today. No obligation!

McMahan's bring you ...

1:30 P.M. 
MONDAY, OCT. 31

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE!!!
IMSBS bot water aid detergent a«tematically... gives

you two separate washing cycles automatically!
At every atop in yo«r mtiMtj pnxwdon the 
new 1*66 Norg« AutoHUttic Waster take* mow 
wtcfc «V your bead* ... MVW yem mot* Meva 
ami tee... tkaa M* other MtotMtie wtA- 
ing  Mili'mii made.

The aew Norge reSUDOer punpa wtt and 
stores hot water and detergent from firat wagg 
ing  mtoMOiicaMy. AM! whea your fiwt load i> 
do**, ywt jvet torn M the aeoood. aad walk

away. Twk reftfc . .. than agitation atMta. 
a*d second lood is washed, vtaaed totA 
dry tuUdmoiifftiy,

Yo« have tw« Doporato w«gw to Tnnh aad 
botfc are outo«o<«--witti the new Norge Dwii 
Time-Line control Set it OM place for Mfpfar 

. another pfec* far Se*»% sailed 
EH*a9 loada, syvthetk*. aikd defeat* 

fiftbrkB.

KtNG-SIZED TRADE-IN 
ML THIS WEEK

!  MMl K*  
it wan mmftn^tj wvcr yowr *>* 
II|, ...U.VUM yu»UuuJ<mlyafcw 
 « w«k4 Coat* to Maf . . .  >« 

(Urge recommends mt

all wHfc "controlled auds" rinnos oot ef clothes nor* easily Hum 
otd-faahioned soap* and detergents that nrako thick suds. And 
UMM pb*tee of transparent washen prove it: both wore toko* 
after WMh water had drained off. Onfeea dothoa rhiae clean, 

««Jjr part ctam.

aa BM of ** fire* juflt for teeing th*
W.I*M». The moat «iv«iwwl. moSf new 1966 NOROE Automate WaAw. *ff b
automatic waoln* of tbosa si. Orijr the medws ifntmrmmt nod« expceaefcr far »»4*-

euOwrwith hilly automatic nSUDSer m»Ue washers. It ateo hm many »M»er mt
UM* Cwtni. troamA tho hone. Got your free box la&igrf

ut an »tttit mvw wtf MW TM <*« awn A ftv NOICE w»siti m mr ptNtitu A »*YI

$10. DOWN buys any
NORGi Washer or Dryer!!

At the Busy
Corner ot

SARTORI &
EL PRADO

tin coinplata lauiulry dataiB*nl.
EUDAIITUDE CTOBEfi
  W B% mW     ^P  % B *F   ^^ Bm K 4P


